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CHAPTER XVII.

.dnACT diffilving the marriagebetweencornelius

Burk, and Elizabeth his w~,Jè.

WHEREAS ElizabethBurk, of Wafhing-
ton. County, hath reprefenredto the

Legillature, that her hufbandCornelius Burk,
after walling and fpending her property, hath
deferted and left her, and bath now beenab-
featmorethandive yearsand fix months, and
it is believedthat the laid Cornelius was marri—
.cd to anotherwoman;.who h yet living, pre-
vious to his marriage with the caid Elizabeth,
and that though theLaid Elizabethmight poi-
fibly obtain a divorce by applicatationto, and
attendanceon the SupremeCourt, yet that Ihe
is unable,by reafonofpoverty to travel to Phi.
lideiphia, and attendthe proceedingsof faid
court, and pay the expencesincident thereto;
and therefore, hasprayedLegiflative aid, and
it beingjuft and reafonable that relief Ihould
be afforded in fuch cafes Therefore,

Sefflon c. Be it entitled by the Senate and
ifoufe of Reprefetxtativesof the Comnzoewerlihof
Pern./j/lvaJ2ia, in GeneralnITemblyfleet, and it is
herebyenaThdby the authority of the lame, That
the marriage of the faid CorneliusBurk, andThe rnarrtagc

Elizabeth Burk, be and the fame is herebyof Cornelius,,
Burke, & Lit-

annulledto all intents andpurpofuswnatfoevei•, zabetit Buck,
and they are herebyLet free, and totally di{ diffclved.

chargedfrom theLaid matrimonial cohtra&,and
from all duties and obligations arifing there-

from,
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from, as fully, andablolutely as if theyhadne-
ver beenjoined in matrimony.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe H0z4(e of Reprefentative:.

ROflERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.-

Arpgovrn—thethirtieth dayof January,in the
yearof ourLord one thoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvanie.

CHAPTER XVIIL

An ACT declaringLe BwufCreek, in the flwity of
Erie, from the town of Weterford, to Brother-
ton’s Mills, a PublicHighway.

SeEtion i. E it enaSedby the Senateand
Houfi of Reprèjenrativesof the

commonwealthof Penu/ylvank. in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyevatiedby the autho-
rity of thefame, That from and after the paf-

A certan part fing of this MI, Le Bu~ufCreek, in thecounty
of Le Bmuf of Erie, from the town of Waterford, up to
Creek~made a -

}~ul~u~uji~. Biothercons Mills, be, and thelame is hereby
declar~da public Highway, for thepaffageof

• rafts, boats or other veffels, and it thall, and
maybe lawful for the inhabitantsand others,
defirousof ufing the navigation of laid Creek,
to removeall the naturalobIlru&ions in the laid

~rovifioninfa. Creek: Provided, That anyperfonor perfons,
owning


